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r. Isms Budgens, v.p. 
ITOP-TY 
Broadcast mouse 
Washington D.C. 

Bear Mr. Budgene, 

Without your having answered my complaint if partisanship and in.. 

accuracy of 11 days age, you repeat it tonieht, this time with Drew Pearson, 

'who was tasteless enough to make hie false charge libellous. Your station!), 

like their camera, have a thing on the Warren COTINLiegion that in itself is 

in conepleorms poor taste when you fems goverement proceedings end have not, 

to my knowledge, answered a mull competitor's charge of *Isotropic news 

monopoly, 

Pearson rarsonally has refused toAncemine evidence showing there is 

substantial doubt about the Werren Report. ',,personally, have made this 

offer to him in writing and by phone on a number of occasions. This shame is true 

of his colleague Jock Anderson. If you doubt me, I will produce the letters mad 

the records of the (tree) books delivered. firtieuelrly beceuse they have 

refused to examine the available evidence on the other side does this east 

them and you with them is the role of propegandtsts. 

When those who are among thorniest affluent writer, is the country 

dare say that others write for profit end speak for high feel, it la a miwarsble 

performanoe. It ie also entirely false. Most of the speeches 
I  hove =de have 

been without fee, includimg those et the request of membire of your staff, 

where 1 neither asked nor was offered my expenses. It Is a rare thing when my 

out-of-town peed speeches repay the cost, not courting the time for shish you 

end be are well rewarded. Of those who have written books, I doubt it more then 

oust showed any profit at ell. In my on ease, I have been without income for 

five years and have gone about t40,000 in. ;;tit seeking to do whet those so well 
paid among my collaegues, whose close to it red obligation it has been and Is, 

have retailed to do. 

I also call to your attention my frequent offers to wrop to supply 

documented evidence to support everything might soy and cite- the proof that on 

the one occesio.0 it was celled for I delivered. 

Yor you, the wealthiest of the press io the area, to so misuse your 

power end virtual monopoly is a greet shame, a debasement of a once-honorable 

calling end en unending sycophancy. I again ask for 	ntieel facilities to 

respond to this newest feliehood and slender and renew my request of the pest. 

I also ask a transcript of Pearson's broadcast. 

Disgustedly yours, 

Harold 7alsberg 
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